
The 
City 
Lunch 
Counter 

" 

\n THE CITY MARKET AND BAKERY 

Is the beat place in town to eat. 

EVERYTHING NEW AND 
CLEAN 

See the man cook what you 
order and you know it’s clean. 

Your patronage will be appreciated by us 

Some Facts About the 
BANK OF PRESCOTT 

Its Capital, Surplus and Profits 

j amount to over $80,000.00. 
Its affairs are managed by men of 

known business ability and character. 

More than]$300,( 00.00 of the peo- 

ple’s money is entrusted to its care. 

Safety for the depositor is of first 
consideration,[always. 

Capitol its servjce is b0th prompt and cour- 
and teous. 

Surplus Saving accounts and time deposits 
$80,000. draw 4 per cent interest. 

Accounts subject to check are wel- 
comed and have careful attention. 

j 
j 

Bank of Prescott 

Prescott, Ark. 
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Confectionery 
and Cafe : : 

Next Door to Fcst Office 

You ai'* always 
welcome here and 
can always ex- 

pect .something 
good for little 
money. We guar- 
antee satisfaction 

Give Us a Trial 

HOME WATER WORKS. 

Probably the greatest single 
benefit that could come to the 

average farm woman would be 
the installation of a good water- 

works system. The cost is very 
much less than the average far- 
mer imagines and the benefits 
from it verv much greater. Farm 
papers from time to tim^ have 
published plans for home water- 
works and The Progressive (Yar- 
roer has recently asked the \ y- iottal Department of Agricv4 \ 

to pr .le free buletins on the 

sub.i« e the farmer who 
has been L i inging water from a 

dis’unt spring, get out a pencil 
nnd pap-’)-, put down the distance 
in feet or yards, multiply it by 
the number of trips he must 

make on an average a day. and 

multiply again by 3(55—and he 
will realize how many hundreds 
of miles he has traveled in the 
course of a year, and how many 

days work are required for get- 
ting an inadequate supply for 

the house. A good water-w’orks 
system would not only save all 
this time and labor, but afford 
ons of the greatest advantages 
of city life bv providing water in 
all parts o: the house. Every 
farmer who has a proper regard 
for the welfare of the woman he 
has chosen for his wife, there- 

fore, and who can possibly afford 
it, should set about installing an 

adequate water-works system.— 

The Progressive Farmer. 
-- 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
quartely Examinaiion will be 
held at Prescott June the 20 and 
21st. 

R. D. Martin, 
County Examiner. 

——- 

Vaughn Realty Company still 
have a few nice little farms and 
some city property to sell. See 
them before buying. 

TEN THIN6S TO DO THIS MONTH. 

1. Keep up rapid, shallow, 
lev* 1 cultivation of the crops. If 
a dry spell comes, all the mois- 
ture in the soil will be needed. 

2. Cut the wheat and oats as 

soon as they have colored up well. 
Don’t let them get "dead |ripe ” 

Make a special effort roget them 
under shelter or in the stack 
without injuiy from tain. 

M. Cut grass and re 1 clover 
when in full bloom. Much hay 
is allowed to get too ripe. 

4. Keep on planting feed 

crops coi n for siiage, cowpeas, 

peanuts, soybeans, sweet pota- 
toes, etc. 

5. Look after the farm ma- 

chinery. Build a too! shed, if 

you nave none, and keep every 

impl ment not in use under it. 
Sunshine and rain damage many 

implements more than the wear 

they get. 
6. Look to the pastures. C ut 

down weeds, briars, etc.; dig up 
bushes: see that the' livestock 
has plenty of shad and pure 
Water. 

7. Keep an eye nn your hogs. 
If any get Cek, or if cholera 
breaks out near you, get in touch 
with your State Department of 

Agriculture and prepare to inoc- 
ulate against cholera. 

8. Clean ont this year s straw- 

berry beds, and set new ones. 

Keep Bordeaux and Paris green 

handy for the Irish potatoes. 
Keep weeds out of the garden 
and put the canner ito work. 
Plant orchards in cowneas or 

some truck crop. 
9. Keep a lookout for 

“breaks” or washes in the fields, 
and stop them at once. 

10. Talk it over with the hoy 
or girl who wishes to go to col- 

lege next fall and see if you can- 

not arrange things so he or she 
cannot earn some extra money. 
— The Progressive Farmer. 

DO NOT BAR THE POOR FROM RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE 

The business of running for 

office is getting beyond the abili- 

ty of a poor man. 

In the recent primary for the 
Democratic nomination for con- 

gress in this district each con- 

testant spent about $7.0*. 0. 
In the prime vies in A -kansa. 

e a c h candidate for governor 

sp nt upwards of $12,000. Oth 
er candidates spent from $5,u0 
to $8,000 

In this morning's issue of Th. 
C mnmercial Appeal it is ^stated 
that Charles Hendirson spent 
$N 102 to secure a nomination fo; 

pr sidt-nt of the Alabama rail 
road cmnrnis ion. Mr. Atkins, 
one of the un accessful candidat- 
es. -p> nt $4 500 

A poor man now running foi 
office either has to depend tipoi 
the goodness of his friends to 

furnish the money t r he must 

place himself under obligations 
to interests that may hone for a 

benefit in the event or his elect- 
ion. 

Officeholding has been a privi- 
lege in this republic, but under 
our system of primary nominat- 
ions it becomes also a matter of 

price. This condition is entirely 
out of keeping with what should 
obtain in a country where the 
people rule. If we are to have 
primary laws, the people gener- 

ally should pay the expenses of 
the primaries and then candidates 
should be forbidden to pay out 

any money at that. 
The United States government 

in the event,that a man contests 
a congressional election, sets 
aside a certain amount to be us- 

ed by the contestant, and time 
was when frivolous contests were 

instituted for the purpose of se- 

curing this money. But an oc- 

casional abuse of this privelege 
was less evil than that which 
would result from barring a man 

from making a just contest be- 
cause of his lack of money to do 
so. 

0 

The tendency is toward legal- 
ized primaries. If we are to 
have legalized primaries, then 
let the state bear the expense of 
holding them. — Commercial Ap- 
peal. / 

SHALL WE USE FERTILIZER? 
Southern Agriculturist. 
We have noticed that users of , 

low grade fertilizers pay ordinari- ; 

ly 45 per cent more than it is 
worth; of medium grades. 20 per 

; cent; and of hign grades 11 per 
i cent above its real value. In ot- 

her words, users are being stung 
on all grades, but nearly four! 

I times as deeply with the cheap j 
fertilizer as with the higher 

j priced article. Now arc we to 

I buy no fertilizer? By no means. 

More fertilizer must be bought 
| year by year. The problem ot 

keeping up productiveness is! 
! mainly a problem of buying fer- 

tility to replace that lost. Barn- 
! yard manure needs to be balanc- 
ed by the addition of a eommer- 

cial fertilizer. The manure is 

j made much more profitable by 
I such balancing. 

Where one man buys commer- 

cial fertilizer ten should do so. 

Whether we buy it ready mixed 
or mix it ourselves, is a matter to 

be wmrked out with pad and pen- 
cil. While we can mix it our- 

selves artd save money, we as 

well as the majority of farmers, 
buy the ready mixed article. 

Where factories are so located 

that they can collect red 
ents economically, the prepared 
commercial fertilizer should be 
obtainable at a figure that would 
save the farmer money. Many 
of these fertilizers are composed 
of the by-products of fuanaces, 
packing houses and the 'ike, 
which would be thrown away if 
not bought by farmers. The in 
creased cost piles up as they pass 
from hand to hand. Our worst 

trouble comes from buying fer- 
tilizers after their passage thro- 
ugh the hands of too many mid- 
dlemen. and in buying them 
without reference to their avail- 
able plant food. Farmers, by 
clubbing together and buying in 

! car lots, whether ready mixed, 
i floats or whatnot, can save mon- j 
ey. The 45 per cent which they 

1 uv fleeced on the low grade arti- 
cle they can save by not buying 
that kind of stuff. It contains 
coo much trash ground up as fib 
ior. The cheapest filed is the 
soil of the fk Id, and the cheapest 
mixing machine is the harrow. 
Therefore, buy plant food, not 

filler. Learn to know your de-il- 
ers. Buy more fertilizer rather 
than less, but buy with more dis- 
crimination. Balance up the 
manure with commercial fertili- 
ze Find out what your land; 
needs, and then buy that kind. 

Cb t in car lots. If you can not 

do this alone, get your neighbors 
to go in with you and buy the 
best grade. 

CHANGE FDR JURY REFORM 

Judge Charles B. Letton of the 
Nebraska supreme court recently 

j delivered an opinion in which he j 
condemned what he calls the bar- j 

j barities of the common law, re-j 
i suiting in jurymen being shut up | 
until they consent to render a 

verdict. In this particular case 

the jury retired about noon Wed- 

nesday and reached a verdict 

Friday morning. The Lincoln j 
News report of the case says: j 
“Some of the jurymen stated in j 
affidavits that they were not a 

lowed to sleep for forty-eight j 
hours and were forced to bring in i 

a verdict on account of physical 
exhaustion. Otiie jurymen 
signed affidavits declaring that j 
they had a comfortable room with 
table chairs and writing material 
and had plenty to eat and drink 
and that they were not [exhaust* 

! ed. 
Judge Letton. in condemning 

the pratice generally, said: 
“It is high time that the bar- 

barities of the common law should 
be done away with and that ver- 

dicts should be reached as a re- 

sult of thought and deliberation 
and not as a result of physical 
compulsion. There is no more 

reason for subjecting jurors to 

confinement in a small room for 
two nights and a day without op- 

portunity for rest or repose than 
there would be for subjecting 
the judge himself or the other 

Who is Your Druggist! 
GUTHRIE DRUG STORE is pre- 

pared to handle your business. We 
have a complete stock of Drugs. ar,d 
our prices are right. When you are in 
Prescott cal! and see us. Our Prescrip- 
tion Department is in charge of a R.eg 
istered Druggist. : : : 

HOVE OF REX ALL 

Jfejfc RIDEABOUT 
The hACYCLK RIDEABOUT. the 

v .tionot last yeai—its first neaMon- U 
o in bright, new dress — French Gray 

v itn Green spiked head »nd Red striping, 
easy riding, high-grade beauty, equipped w 

70-tooth, one-half Inch pitch front sprocket, 
selmaii Armlesr Coaster Drake and roller chain, 

in action. Runs like a belt. 

I The 
World’s ( 

\ The Recycle* easy running, hill climbing qualifies arr the rrtultof this Evenly Balanced Crank Hanger. 
Sr w co ut tlreve is a new feature which gives irrmendou* strength and etf.iiency, 

FOR SALE BY 

L. J. HARRELL, Prescott, Ark. 

OFLICIAL ROUTE 
-TO- 

BALTIMORE 

Democratic National Convention 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
VIA. 

MISSOURI PACIFIC 

(IRON 
MOUNTAIN 
ami 

PENNSYLVANIA LINES 
■■mBUHABO 

I Lv. Little Rock 3:30 p. m. -Tune 22nd. 
Ai. .'ll. Louis 7:45 p. m. June 23rd. j 
Lv. St. Louis 12:30 noon June 23rd. 
Ar. Baltimore 12:15 noon June 24th. 

Extremely low cates have been authorized l't rn ill [mints fm this 
occasion. Tickets on ale J ure l ab. cut:.. 21st, 22nd and 23rd with final 
return limit of .Inly 4tii. 

Pul[man sleeping car rates will lx- $fi.2a for double lower berth and 
$5.(hi for upper 

Summer tourist tickets to New York and other Eastern de.-tinations 
will allow stopover at Baltimore. 

For further information and Pullman reservations call on laical 
Agent, or address 

J. G. HOLLENBECK 
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

Little Rock, Arkansas. I 

afflcers of the court to like pri- 
vations. 

The strength of memory and 
capacity for sound judgement us-' 
ually found in persons in elderly j 
life, as a number of these jurorsi 
were, is apt to be impaired if 
they are deprived of sleep for 
forty-eight hours. 

“Moreover under such condi- 
tions the man who is physically 
stronger may by force of that 
veryfactvprevail over the judg-i 
ment of his brother juror who 
may be stronger mentally but; 
ph>sically weaker. We criticise’ 
th practice unfavorably in the 

( 
hope that it may not be repeat-, 
ed, but in this case we are of j 
opinion that the evidence sus- 

tains the finding that the verdict 
was not produced as a result of 
the exhaustion of the jurors, 
who make the affidavit's. 

Judge Letton has offered time- 
ly criticism. It would be well if 

judges and lawyers generally 
could take up the suggestion 
maue u> tnis Nebraska jurist in 
order that reformation may be 
accomplished, 

THIS IS SO 
We wish to slate in as plain and vig- 

orous way as words can express it that 
Hunt’s Cure will postively, quickly and 
permanently cure any form of Itching 
Sk.n disease known. One box is guar- 
anteed to cure. One application affords 
rebel. 

We carry a full line of per- 
fumed toilet soaps. When you 
are in Prescott cal! and see our 

line. Gutnrie Drug Store. 

Old papers for sale at the Pic- 
ayune office. Sell cheap. 

GLEASONS EUROPEAN HOI 
RESTAUARNT IN CONNECTION! 

ROOMS $1.00 UP I 

Electric Lights, Electric ElevaJ 
I.ong Distant e Telephone, TclegJ 
and Typewriting. We use 

Filtered Water. Comer Second ■ 
Center Street*. Little Rock. Ark*S 

riOPOSID AMENDMENT TO *1 
CONSTITUTION or THE ?TATH 

or ARKANSAS. 1 

Noth * is iiiictiy Riven tl»Ht the ■ 

low,or Joint resolution. proposlnKj 
amendment to tin State Const'tuj 
whs passed by the < b'fieral AFFi'inml 
!te regular session of toil, ami lj 
tb»* game will be vubmitted to i,iP^B 
tors of the State the next 
♦ lection. to he held Mon lay. ^pPH 
bet 9 1911:, for adaption or re.lecw 

Proposed Amein'ment Ho. 12- fl 

That the following article shulB 
proposed as an ann ndment to tin* J 
stitution of the State of Arku* 
w in* h. when agreed to by a 1 ■ 
of all the members t- ■ 
Houma and adopted by a major:** 
the electors of the State vnir 9 
next general election for senate: ,■ 

representatives, shall beta in* 

the Constitution of the State 
kansus: * 

‘That all capita! invest " V 
next ten years in this Mate in* 

manufacturing of cotton ■ 
goods in any manner, shall be 

hereby exempt from taxation for ^B 
rlod of seven years next, after* 
from the time the person, persons^* 
pany or corpora tions have begul^B 
business of said manufacturing 

The above resolution wae ti 

the office of the Secretary of M** 
May 26, 1911 M 

Each elector may vote for or 

the above amendment. fl 
Witness my official signature^* 

12th day of February. 1912. *1 
EARLE WT HODGES * 

(Seal) Secretary of 

Your prescriptions and prjj 
formulas given careful attend 
at Guthrie Drug Stora 


